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Junior High Home Story Phoney,The second Salk polio vaccine
shct will be available next .~veek

Put to Vote
to the 138 township school chil-
dren who have had the first shot.

¯ Plans for the administration ot

to Prevent BuildingCost Rises
pleted, according to Health Of-
ricer Stephen E. Reid. bur par.
ent$ of the children will be noti-
fied soon as to time and place.

The Board of Education on Au~. .. Published stories about a 2.000-}~he townsh4,:~ commit.re( bef’or~ 
~’3 will return to t’he voters a re- " ....... ¯ home develo?ment on the former mass development could ~Oe con-.~.~ ,~.,o~ ~ ~ ,oo,o~ ~,~. .~ ~o~o~,. wo~o ~o~o. ~o~..o~ .oos~,,. i° a~*te"’;*’’’OUS’ngn~ Plansschool ,proposal which was defeat- demned todd.;" as false and mislead- ra] zones must have a 250-1oot front.
td last A~riI 2° in~ by various Franklin Township age.

,At a ~.~ecia] mee’ing of the board officials and businessmen. The Cham’~er (d Commerce.
h..~ Friday evening, the third in The .,tortes. printed in New which had recommended that the"..~,...For Review~ many days. the board announced Brunswick and New York .Papers, site be zoned for industry, met Sun-

l~:a! it had .~tudted the recommen-
were exaggerated as well as pre- day evening st t’he home of tic

~ttons of the ChIzens’* ’ Adv sory mature, according, to Townsh4,p president, J’ame~¢ G. MaTter, and A, ppiicalionsfor houstogdevelop-
(’ommiHee and the Lay Adv sory Clerk Fred Baseom. drafted a letter urging that local or- me°Is ~c’eu,’~ied :be attention of the
Cr~mmittee. incorporated many o[ Even the .present owner of the ganJzadons unite to oppose a largt" Planning Board at It~ regular meet.,
Ibeir suggestions, went on record land. Bertram Ben,her, rhe Florida housing develc~pment on the
~:s favoring a new elemen’tary real e~tate developer..p~oned Bas- grounds that it -would @rnduce such ing Wednesday evening. A num.,

¯ ::t-’hoot a¢ ~oon a~ possible, and corn from New York to say that It staggering burdens on the commun, her of preH.minary maps were pre-
~,sked for a Jbond t~ue of Sl.080.000 had not ’been his intention to ’have try in the form of schooling ;or a¢’ntcd for the consideration of the
to finance the Junior high school, such a story released ’at this time. 3,000 children. "Police and fire ?re- board.He ’has not co°suited the planning teetion and ot"her eommunHy sere

July 14 is the final date for board of the tewnshi.p committee lees far Jbeyond the cost paid in The Am, pc]man property on has,.
registration for those who wish a’bout .plans for any residential de- taxes by the .eaomeowner~ In tl~e ton Avenue ar, d Leu.pp’a Lent%
~o vote in the soecial school elec- velopment, development, fronting on tht RCA tract was the
tion. Proswective voters may BASCOM SAID that all the land Bonner purchased l~he proper v e.ubjeet of inql~iry by a develop-.
register any day at the, TownshiD in the 857-acre tract ex~c6pt for in Novemroer. 1954. A’ooul a year
Hall or a" the Franklin Park 35 acres is zoned as agricultural, ago, t~e Chain,her of Commerce ment rorr~pany. This site of 800
Post Office. Residents who will and would have to ,be rezoned by (Continued on Pag~ 8) acre~ ~s flow zoned for agriculture,
have been ,n th,~ county for five

]Safe and Sane4th r .~ iuin

a~d ,he ,ev, l~......, toma~
Months and the State for one year ]B, tSTI~8 KlCJP&UVJCP. lots of 80.~125 tf .,~ereolatlon test~,, o, .o..,..,,.,~,. ,o, ,~. ’ " for rr-nU;-Aug. 23 election, show that t’he ~oil can stand that

3"ownshio Clerk Fred. L..as-Kefauver Here nan, a~,o*.o~,,,,,o,o.o,or,
¯ VmvolunteerWill beFirehouseat the CommunitYnext Tues- !Picnics Parades Highlight Holiday,,aa ,o ,*,~,,oo,,,.a,~*There

oa,,~oo,,o, o."~ For Democrats’ ’ .~oo.,isone seetJon of 1%e tract alreadYfor bu.,fnes, and a ahoI~

THE.BOARD STUCK to its orig- Independence Day was eelebrat-~ but the usual showing cI movie., of ping renter te contemplated for that
,ne] eh~h’e of a she for the prO-

PicnicJ,y’u’-au~n. ,oa.,,e,, o,.wa,s b, ,ace, e,,, ~*"’o"’ .a*s ,a*ad..a, ~eid.,c,,o.posed school on lhe .property izen.¢. ’but the one thing they all j °O the church lawn.
owned .b’" Francl~ Lvne~. a 64-acre had In common was that they made i On ,Monday afternoon the Kin~-

Harry l~trppert, rt~presentlng the
ston firemen and othe.r local or- Bunker H.tl] Really Company. @re.,~folt -between Am’,vPl] Rd. and DeLane’ near MIddle~ush. de- Senator Estes Kefauver of Ten- it a safe one. There were no re-~ ganlzatlons .paraded in their home seated a tentative layout for the

spite the fact that ’lhc site commit- nessee will speak here Saturday, corded accidents in the township ~ town for the second ~me. having
su~bdlvislon el lhe Mlngel Farm induring the three-day holiday week. taken @art in the ,Monmouth June-
Griggstown. Mrs. Elizabeth Katz,

tee of the Lay Advisory Committee July 30. He will appear at the in- end.
I tin° :Parade that morning. A s=rtn~xeJeeted It.

The board’s ~,os ! on wa~ that the vitatlon o,r the Franklin Townshtp On Sunday the at~mmer eo ony! band from Phliadel,’phia enlivened representing the Standard Develop-
adverse vote of 10-7 was not con- Women’s Democratic Club. He will at the Ukra’nlan Village played.[ the ~proeeedtngs. meat Corporation. left m~ps for a¯ host to 4he parishioners of St.; .......elusive, and that the onlv alternate apeak at 6 p. m.. following the

Vl~dtmlr’~ Eaatern Orthodox l¢lve °unare~ ,rner~ocr~ an°sttbdivision of 1)oss4bly 230 home8
r’h,,p,,h I, ~o,=, V,~,.b ~h,, ,,a,,,,o’ guests of ,gt Ioseryh s "R C ChurchyttederisionWaS notre seekaeee~ta’ble’acee,~tanceThe board’Sof the : group’s picnic on the Dan4e) Her- ~ ..........................

in’ f r.,~.~ .......m~llStone" at.tanned- 1he near q3avidson A’venue. Elmer T.
original site wan unanimous, mann farm at Canal Rd. and Suy* out about 1,500 strong In ears and

rh~,,to~-,a ~1,=,,~ ~,~ =.,o.,* ~h= a~,,I church a ~01enfe at Manville .reere- Smith, (.f Middlebu.~h, offered
John Kelly, chairman of the dam Rd., .between ttlaek~ells in’a’Ulcran~n’setH~ ........

"~atlon field Monday afternoon. De- p]an.q for ex:ending hie su~d.ivt-
Y,,ildings and grounds committee Mills and Kingston.
¢ff the .botwd, .told the R’ECO,RD .Anttelo R. Soriann of Raritan, They ate n~tlve foods like hot Ispl’te the heat. ,people came and ston between Am’well and SmttI?,

went ~rom 2 to tt @ m played
Wednesday evening 4httt after at- chairman of the county Democrats’ dogs sang native son’gs like Davey[ .... Roads. The eomvleted develop-

-, ’ I baseball and other strenuous g~mes -tending the meetln~ of the ,plan- special events eam@atpn commit- Crockett. wore native costumes . , ¯
, ate lart’e qua°liArs of the home- ment will ~ave 90 homes. The

]n~z ’board and ¢.b~eP,’lng the n,m- tee. ~aid the public is innS.ted to like blue Jeans and sun suits, and .......¯ ,~ Ina(le loons SOlO .a,i a num’~er o. next executive meeting of thebar of ~tpplleations for sub-dlvi* hear Kefauver. did native dances like the Jltt,=r ...., °ootna and generally enjoyed plannl~.g ’board, at which time ap,~ll]lons. the need for new ,~ehoo|s Appearing ,with Kefauver ~]l bug. In fact the.~ were as flne.look-I _ ’.
"o~bec.ame more apnaren~ and vindi- be Charles .Engelhard. Democratic lng a ~uneh of typical Americans tnemsewes.

rated the inch:men! of the board eandldate for state senator, and as one would find any~,’here. [ ON TUESDAY marring 1he (hi]-
pHeattons ~.,i:] "or considered, will

in its proposal, the rest of the (’aunty tteke.t :assem- MONDAY MORNING the tradl- dren of the e-hure.~ "were ~aken on nouneedbe on Oulvat lhc,25’regul..rand decislOnSopen meet-an"
"IF ALL of the housing dave o.~- hly asviranl Hueocrt S:’hmidt. El- tlonal Middle, bush parade was held l s .’~tcnic at Eis]ers farm in Hills-line August 8.

meals now under consideration eo caner Rowe, candidate for free- fo~" the 19th consecutive year. COne. borough Townshl~ tbv ,he mere,leers I Christo Delar, Franklin Park,
lhrough, and most of them will.’" hohler, and Angel° Colacei, ~,ho :’ear it rained and the ceremoniea of the Ro~arv Sootily. A,bout 75l who-has an ap,pHcalion for a minor
bc said. "It means sbou~ 5000 new is running for sheriff, were held. very much abbreviated.’ children went to the ~lenfe in a [subdivision pending, complained
boo*e¢ in the 1own~hln. If we don’t At.lee hl~ nr~eeeh. Senator Kefau- in the church ’basement.~ A .base- chartered bus accompanied by so-
get .,-choois, end qui.ckly, next year ver will make a non-political vl~.tt ba I game scheduled for 2 @. m.. ciety mere’bars wh¢~ s,,per,,,s~d a~.dlt’h st his appbestion had hcpn un-

necessarily delayed, and was lold
(Continued on page 2) (Continued on Page 2) was cancelled because of the heat.’ (Continued ,~n l~al:~ ;,’) thal h,!s .ma, T,s did no| tally.

Some Picknicked, Some Paraded, Others Worked

HOLIDAY FUN~Dance~ whirl around the floor, left, at Ukranian Village Sunday. About 2,00O=-people, including 300 summer residents, attended
" J~hn,-picnic of St. Yladimir’e Ukranian Church, New York. In center, Robed Cou~ney and his son, pine aa Charlle Chaplin and "The Kid," which

¯ ~ th~p~’m, for= ~ funnle~. ¢c~.~me~[ ~ ~!~ddl..~,~de%, AI dabS, it. RusseU Pfe[f~ ~:was on dut,/4111 day ~ond4~y, from 8r
O’ m..tO.8-D, m, .



XM tK fmwe H" ,- -- . .. of ; 0- .-- .--ng . .-, ors Will Swim e r ere the..~..oL ~ c ~.-I’-- .t,., ou the ~-u .~ .,ew
in Falcons’ Pool

i. T~,~ ~. .,
Somar,~ County, Zith/n the 1~.| (Continued from l~e 1). tord. om~ 0reektent o~ the 4~:r¢l g u .e~. ~.!/~,-~ to~ *dvantqe

. ~fddle~h- ch/ldren will go by of ~ New Jersey co~d/es /n the | to the annual harve~ home dinner sma, .erov’,ded ¯ deei~ton is made I o~ use Otmi}c.i~.nerin~ ~ meet thesoon to have the school archftec~ I volts, ann aempita the neat, nnmy
number of traffto ~ ~or/of the Harllngen ll~formed Church. Arca.ur N. Starin of aaruardmedle, I o: snem ..~jz~__ed. to maze a nuns-to the Fulcong sw/mming ~3ool ,o~ t- fly- ~,h/nd the nao~ it | "KA~uver, who will ~ 5~ on. July go aneed with 91saL

oer oz pu~uc ptnerln~.ln,M~:T~sday morning, so- ...... ~rf-~ |20. iakaownprimm’Uy~orli~ work q~he ~oard has not yet decided

N ~ I N HOSPlTAcording to Mrs. S~dva~ore Poppal- set during the same ~enan tntJas chairman of the Senate Crime whether to take this action, but~ EW LEG O t.
ardo, recreation sherman of the year. The ~lgures include July 3. [ Inveet/gati~g Comm/ttee. I~ that /~ t~ should do se, bids can 4)e re- ,Ground.breaking exercises for

Seventeen ~ were kUled[role the senator made a number of ceflved for construction if and when ~ne $75,000 outdoor memorial am-~Hddlc~ush ~rA. in traffic ace/denis in ~he ai~te |drmnatic appearances on television the ~ond/#sue is passed, pl~heatre to 4)e bufl~ ~ny the New
: .Alt children who have registered during the week ending Saturday|fro.m..eoa~. to. coast. . .... In ~he coating election, voters Jersey Amen/can Legion American

~or the recreation ~rogram are ell- nt,zht | Al~ottgn ~ prmc~P|lly ~or will ~o to the same ~oLts as in a Legion Au~Hery, at the Veterans
"-Attorney Generul his work a~ a crime investigator, re~,~=r pol/tical election, ~ut the Administration Hosp~tul, Lyons,Ethle (0 attend, but must ~ay for . (]rOver C.their own admission ¢o ~e pool. Rlckman est/matad that 1,000.000 Kefauver has ~layed a~t important polling ~laces ~ /)e ~)en ~rom will ~e 1told Sunday afternoon, J.~

The b~ ia financed ~om funds part in the enactment of legisla. ,~ersons had seen Che wreckage Of ~. to 9 ~. m All ~ersoas registered I0, at 2 p. m.
With ~pcesont recreational faciii-raised q)y the recreation conmdt- the ~ar in which dye young pea;de lion in other fields. ~e helped set 40 days preceding the election may tie~ for special ~pe entertalmaent

tee. died near ~omervtile on Jane 20. l~ motion the mechanism that re- vote._to not,+ + ++_ + ,+_ +++.,..+_. +"" °+*Saf eI
, S,,

...o---,+ +*° +
met with auccess up to now, Mrs. Before he can accumulate money While in the House o! Represen- only 4,50 of the 2,000 mentally ill
Pop~d~do said. man has to have sense, relives, where he spent 10 years veterans eo,~ned at the hospital,

, -~ prior to ~is election to the Senate, the new .Le~ton-Au~liary outdoor
’" Ketauver heli)ed secure legislation (Continued from Page 1) theatre will accommodate 2.500

WoIIp d L bo S ppli d
hencml.g small business, and was served ice cream, persons. -When completed, it is

oper an o r U ¯ one of the irponsor~ of the (31 ~ti~ Drtv/ng through the ¢ownshlp it planned to hold various tyges of
"" of ~/~hts. was ev/dent that while many ,pea- theatrical entertainment, bo~dng

$~1~ ~1~

Kefauver and his wife, the for- pie picnicked, paraded or visited, bouts, motion ~pt~tures, and other
Per .Room mer ~ancy ’Plggott of ~cotland, most .people Just stayed at home forms of amusements at 4he the-

~L~
" LU

have been married since ~9~5. T~ey and relaxed. One could see numer, atre.
....

~
CoI1~pi@t@ have four children. Mrs. Ke~auwr ,, ,,,, ,,, ,,hopes to accompany her hus~md

Call Ki 5-2392 or KI 5-5245 here. LIGHTWEIGHT
For Wallpaper and Paint at Low COlt, try

SCHOOL(continuedELECTIONfrom Page ;) DURAI~L|

BOATSUNITED WALLPAPER STORE
them will he datable sessions all ALUMINUM

16 CHURCH STREET NEW BRUNSWICK over the township."
If ~pproved roy the voters, the

....... ,, , new Junior hiRh school can ~e
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Sl73
¯ RACING E~UIPMENT

¯ MARINE HARDWARE AND PAINTS
¯ M£RCURY OUTBOARD MOTORS

SID-CRAFT BOATS
U. S. Rte 1 CH 7-3003

(3 Blocks East of College Bridge)
i i

MISTRIEL & SON’S .M,ANNUAL

SHOE SALE
STARTS THURS. 9 A. M.

Our Three Famous Price Groups

WOMEN’S SHOES
t

Ole Swimmin’ Hole-Up To Date 4.95 3.95 [2.95I
THare~GOODo~J)DaYsoftheswimmin’holecalls it, makes possible continuous reclr. ,,__ ,~__ ._, ,,_____ _. , ^,

mostly fond memories. Folks now culstion of clean, sparkling water. ..o +o.,o, .m.p o. ___ ___ ,..~
demand something a lot better--a cool dip More than 50 percent of new swim.
in a modern pool, in water made clean and ruing pools are now designed for diatendte
pure with a water filtration system, filtration systems and are enjoyed by ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

To make swimming healthier, Johns- thousands who have found swknming an
Manvillepeopledevelepedaproductmade invigorating f~,#m of recreation for the
f~m the loss/LianA remains of diatoms, a whole f~mily. Small Group of Men’s Odds and Ends at Special PAce
¯ : marine plant that lived and died roll- Pudficatlen of water is only one of

~o~n~Ofyearsago. J-Mproducedmanyfll- t.ha m~ny ways in which the J-M team
¯ ’forcisaningandpurttyingavarlety of research ~tentlste., production people ORIGINALtermds . . .

-. ¯ j~ fl"om diatODillte m:m~r] at ita vast and ~ repremmt~tives have developedof Uqu~u~

"~’--~"’Tam--~or/~t~,C’lIP°rni-~’ dspoldt. Used in ill- ’ ;mm;.g p0o~, Ce~,. as J-M .ffitJ°h"~’~ products for the improve, o~ pubUo,health ~ sa~..
/:MISTRIEL $ SON

++ ++ ,GtWMf +;~ *’ ¯ ’+" + " ~l~ ~ "~ " , ¯ ~+- :,’- , "." : ++ ’ " :, "’ ,.-+ /’-"- ++"
. ~ . + ,, -~ ..+.~ -’.., ,.+ ..... ,+.*.,,.~,



’ e.~ t.~ ~tz the ~d TB Health Au’n. .. .... ~"

Township SLIP "¯ to pay for *.he ~un a few others POSTS Summer Hours ~ *’~ # ~ ~
had, holding up the works ~ust to
hear themselves make ~peeche6, or During July and August the of- ¯ ;; ":
to ,eel ,bat they had the ~er to flee of the $ome.t County ’rt~er.

COVERTalk impose their will on *.be board, e~losts and He~dth/association will ~ :
which was ele~ed by the q)eo~ple close on Saturday mornlegs, at’-

cording to an announeement made,o the, H--.. ,,a.ll a
SALE!paz’t of our ,wonde~ul democratic by Mrs. Mtldred ~%’erett. exeeu-

’/~ey’re f)a~lng around astor system, ~vhicb sometimes g;’lnd$ tl~ve director. The County Admini-
~out *.hat new police Interceptor. things out pretty slowly, but te the stratlon 13,dldlng as a whole k ¯ 3-Piece Set with Zipper "
Seems one of the cops "was eruts- long run gives us *.he world’s best closed on Saturday in July and
ing in the regular police ear up governmen¢. August. and Cording

the Lincoln Highway when a gal
, , , . In addition, the Thursday eve- CUE’f01tlning hours ~ the X-ray department

-~ out, but soon lost her, so he

ship Committee get around to will be suspended during August.

load for the Interceptor. The zoning that RCA tract for indus- Consequently, In August there will

cop driving that chased her till try before it was bough*, by ares- be no evenk~g hours for chest
¯ SLIP COVERS @DRAPEI~IES

8he got up 40 120 ,and then had idenfial developer? The Chamber X-rays.

to tag along as ;oest he could, of Commerce recommended it ~B£:D SPREADS ¯ CORNICES

She tore up the road till she more th|n a year ago. All the LIONS TO INSTALL ..... Flee Estimates -~
got to ¯ filling session et the car- other sites the chamber wanted New officers will be installed by

her of Franklin A~. where she for industry were opposed by the Lions ~’~u~o at a Ladies’ Night
skidded in to a stop and rushed nearby homeowners, but nobody and dinner ~party Saturday evening, Time Payments Ample Free
into the ladies’ room. The cops lived (:lose enough to RCA to to ~e ~eld at ,Franklin Park G~II. Arrenge~ Perking
followed her into the s’stion, mrs. If those 2,000 homes are Charles ~Pe’~llo. Kingston, is the
but ,, they could follow no f.r- built, the ha,,le we are h.ving tneom~ng ~presldent, succeeding .Ed. KI 5-1090ther, they stood grimly outside now over new schools isn’t ¯ mired Jenklns.

waiting.out sh~t AftercameabOUtend fivesald,mlnuteS..Well,GIorySCra~ChHallelujah!°n what there will be. of death ~nd ~nJury taken by the | 52 Easier Ave., New Brunswick
holiday ,weekend. iqnt even one ae-

boys, I guess you thought I * * * * ctdent big enough to report to the Est. 1925 John H. Brsunlinger, Prop.
wouldn’t make it, didn’t you?" We can all be thankful fhat police, and the record of .no t~a~-

¯ * * * Franklin Township eontr~uted ex- fie f-ata~ttiea since Novem~er, 19~, . . . ~ . ¯ ...~;o the Board of tEduegtton wll! actqy notl~ng to ~he horrible toll still stands,
try again to give the township a
much-needed new school. One hun-
dred and twe~y more ~eople will [
be ~d)le to vote in the election ~~l~
thanks to the recent registratl~n~ ~ ~ ~1. ...o o, __ _ . -- ,r. ,,,,

BASEMENTothers who could have voted q)e-[llt~A ,s I1~ ¯ ~r -_Jr ~ I~ll|
fore but d4dn~t ~vill come out ~his ] ~1~1 dk R ~ ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ ¯ II! "’1 ~
time. ~olls will ,be more eonve- [ ||Ill| lJ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ "N~ ~k. J 4,,0 llltll
niently located, with one 4n each I Ill||| ~I~ ¯ J~ ¯ ¯ ¯ "q[ V ~

~]|lt
regu]a~ voting d~tri,et. I lUII~ ¯ ~ V - " ||Ill|, .,,,,_.,o._,_ ¯ - .. I1 1/ F E A T U R E S !~lrtor giving architects and other I I|~ ~,tagitq ""’"’" Itllt~
professionals advice on how to |||Ill ///I //<...~_4wiCR o "-’~--- ~ -~_II|
design a school, here’s o~r con. I |||Ill ! law ~’-’~’--~
tributton .Let’s have an air-con- [ ~l~l - " ~
tioned board room, so that tho~e J Illll

w;*,hout danger of heat exhaus-
tion. Air-conditioning in the ex-
ecutive offices would be nice
too, at we hear that Dr. Lynch
never takes a vacation, and Mrs. |~ll the New
Randolph’$ isn’t very long. It

allW°Uldn’tpicture.C°st much in the over Swivel BrellaA swimming ~o01 In connect, Ion "
wt~ the school gym would ~)e an-
other welcome addition. Lots of
communities no larger or richer Priced at Only
than this have them. Swimming
water is so scarce around these
parts that many kids Just don’t .et

5 98

a chance to know what it’s tike.
Linus G-tt~ert’s donation of a pool
near Rocky H411 is a wonderful ¯
thln~..but it ea~’t .begin to $111 the
need. We keep hoping that maybe ~ ¯ For use on individual objects
the l~eople who are running the

~i

such a~ chairs, tables, bxby
~ol for M,r. Gilbert well decide to .play pens, ,boats, etc.
~fger the a~tendanee, and give

~’~sses to dlfferen.t children on d4f- ¯ Use as a ,beach or lawn um-
.ferent days of the week, instead of eorella ’by inserting large pole
~ome getting to go every day and into tm~rella handle.
others not at all

Getting back to the junior high ¯ Has ~wlve] elaml~--wi]! tiltI Iachool, if it is approved by the | "" ’ s ? Jn any direction,
voters at the next election, it

Exhaust Fan Special[will cost $94,0~0 more ~han it ~" ._-r" ’
would have if it had gone through "" --~,/... " " ~EtASEMENT
the first time. O~ this amount. ~ ,"

cafeteria, ~ug~sted by the State
Department of Educat|on, but the [ / . ~ ~ ~._ ~ - .~ Famous "lmKo" Window Exhaust Fen
other $53,000 is for increased
labor costs. Of course the longer Regularly

39 95it is postponed, the more it will 49.95 ¯t
CAOSt"

# * * *

95.qpirltedlargecltizensnumber’have toilednf publiC-in a ~m, J~ ~1~
q~__ This 2-speed, electric reversible exhau~;t fan with 20-In.

mJ.~era~ole heat wave to iron out

y~q~V~
~ ~

(~lameter chrome-plated far, and chrome metal guard.

1 , ’ , B,~C,E MENT

I We n6tv (;liar-the
i Best Buy for’55
I EASTERN Air Lines SAVE $10 OF; THIS FAMOUS "ECLIPSE"

"Luxury vlcstione With Spit
for any budgeU , ~ H~l’4)e

’-’-’-" 19 95¯ Airline Tickets ml Zedok~® miracle poll and cever Regularly
29.95 ¯

¯ Steamship Tickets ¯ Instant automatic: adJustmenti24 to 36~ Mgh| Plenty of
knee rc~ml Just like tiffing at O desk.

¯ Hotel Reservations ¯ temy-~hlh wheels moke tit-down Ironing pr~:tlceJ--try Itl ¯ All metal grill with yellow
,e Tours and Cruises ¯ Opera, dome I~ me mo~mlePo~shed steel legsle WMte topl ~)aked enamel finish.

¯ Size 18"x34%" top--
No Service Charge .Wr~eJob’k Z~l~ e~tweun ~ott~

$ to il
51" high.

KOSA-..., e" .e.~h..e~st ~nm~t.-~y.|wilhC.~mdoy.mon,h.wal.i.~d.11h)pod, "! ̄  Complete
@ Has motorized e]ect.|e epJ~.¯ A,,umlnlzed steel hood,

¯ Removable fire ~)ox.
22 French St. New Bruns. i~...._..___.. ....

__......__.,,

CH 9-6100 B~SE~e~
I [ II I I I



.... + I . i p

¯ It may bb true that time heei~ I The tlw p~)hlbtts the taking of
aii wounds, bu++itaeldomremoves .+pawning [obsP.#r or lobster emailer

East Millstonethe IICI~. m~n three and one-eighth inch .,. . ..~ .....
~--~: ~ ++.~.~ ~’-" " Stanley P. Garretson ~ent t~.e,

(,,~,.; .~:,, , i- holiday weekend at Spring Lake.
¯ " ’ -- Mrs. Thoma~ Huie and Mrs. Jack

_ : +..+ . .- : Hart spent Thm’sdP:" at ~:.be,~,3

~G t the lly dif[ ees ~’
’ " ’ Field. Brooklyn. to ~ee the Giant.#-

e tota erent ~ube| :~ " ++ ̄ Dodgers play.
.... - .- Mr. and 5its. Theodore Kline and

"~qtt.  U.S Ro yait)i +. children Mr. and moved Mrs ,o Sew ~ ,larae:. ’
~:(~ .Raynlund Ho~ ca-

¯ @N ~ NIW " +’ t~. terta.ined Mrs. Earl Bowers of B’d’to Vz+’" +.I ++++ +"" -. , ]el" for +ever;l[ days.

PAY-DAY Credit PLAN! ++<~" ,, Mrs. Fred Toolman and 31~¢ D~-
ane Se ody ypent last week wi+:!t

~,:, . Mr. and Mrs .Fred Kleiu ~[ ,n+"=
" Brenx.NOW you can have ¯ The U..~. Royal 8

~ thisgreatnewprotec- com~agorlginai Mrs. Otto Runge i~ entertaining,w,
~’~. ~ tion and defer pay- equipment on t’he her mother. Mrs .Olga lla~’an, of

~l~’~l~ ment until iteuita finest of new cars| Ma.,’,>eth L.I.
t,+~ ~m++~mwlm your personal budget. ¯ It fl~ ...... Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gaz~z’etsoa

:,... --~+~t¢ ~:pj~,See ua
ent,+-+ained over Sunday in ho.,,z’~"L..-~ ~;~,’@;~,~ of ,~,ra. Ga,+tson’s ,i,,er. .~+

~/+ J~W/~+’~J~!i ~s.S/tSll ¯ [t ~Ivm you 8 Allan Wellman, of Pheonlx. Ariz,
:J[~’~f.~.IJ,’f"~ ,,,,Aet~ ""~" ¯ totally different who is visiting with then+. Thirty-
~~./] [,~t~"~.,d ~ ]~ advantages, yet six guests were present from -New
Jl ¯ [~£ll ~- -m, Ml~l ~, ¯ co~tanomom Brun~wick. Old Bridge and Ea~

II II~I~I~P~ ~ tO ~I~I~ ss "j than reguJat th~ Mlllstone.

witl meet July 18 at George Wyc-
koff’s mead~v, where the annual

SCHWARTZ & NAGEL
,m’°° w l + +o+ ++

Chester Lazuky took his boat,
"Jennie Bell," from the RarPtaa
River Sunday to her berth i~q

He was accompanied by" U.S. ROYA, L TIRES John :I,¢,ldel. Chaxtes Distlecomp
BOY SCOUT PRESENTATION--ReveIle W. Brown, left, father of and J. Ludwig.

Woodbridge Avenue Highland Pork Mrs. C. O. Vickery of Middlebush. presents gift book from Philadelph=a Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. Smith
Boy SCOUTS to John $chiff. president of Boy Scouts of America, at entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

lad. Comol[O CHarter 7.2060 recent dedication of new BSA headquarters in North Brunswick. Mr. S@lee of .Beaver Falls, Pa., Thur~
Brown is a retired president of the Lehigh Valley Railroad and, more day.
recently, of the Reading Railroad. MR, AND MRS, W. RIEFELDT

~+ entertained q~r. and Mrs. W. Mundy
:: : " ’ .......... o~ Somerville July 4.

Mr. and Mrs .T.homas Eegan en-
tertained their father. Mr. ’r.

; Eagan, of Bridgewater. Conn., ov~
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hagan .~

~~
Maspeth. L. I.. visited Mrs. Otto
Range and family Thursday.

.Mrs. John Slvenson of Ph~ladet-
phla @assed away Saturday. She
formerly lived in East M41lstOne.

Miss Jo Anne Dickinson of Mill-
stone spent the holiday with blr.
and Mrs. Louis Burkhardt.

Mr. and [VIrs. Walter Paris and

OF NEW BRUNSWICK
children at.tended a family ptento
at the Rogo;tnskl farm Sunday.

Mrs.-Eugene Paris ~pent the hol+
iflay with Mr, and Mrs. GeorgeO~’ 337 GEORGE STREET ~am ~ ~l.g.on

Mr. and irks. Thomas Hule o~
East Mlllstone entertained at a pie.
hie at the family home In Wat-
ehung July 4. The ’following:

Mr. and Mrs, ~tanton Kay and
children, ’Mr. end Mrs. Allan Gar-
retson, all of .East ’Mtnstone, and

NOW, just when you wont them most--you can Mr. a~d Mrs, Charlel Eaton of
Watt, hung and M~. Allan Wet[+

rove up to 50% on the smortest fashions of the map of Phoenix. Arl~ --

season. SAVE on Coots, Suuts,-- Dresses and
Unemployment Closmonl~--

Sportswear. Hurry for best selec/aons. Decrease ,n Somerset "
Unemployment Insurance claim-

ants tn Somerset County deereaseJ
by 25 for the week enddng June
25, according .to the Department of
Labor nnd Industry, Dtv4zton .-R
Employment SeeuVRy.

The figure of 779 elaimnnts Is al~q.
lower for the comparable week In

..... May of this year and of June of

$?ECIAL PURCHASE [ ALL BETTER
xas~ rear.

DRESSES ’I0 DRESSES+
_...’/’Fine cotto,"ts in all sizes including aalf

sizes. Foremost fashions in cocktail and Pr;,’,,REG. 19.9~ street styles.
~Ofdg . they. - Plymouthg

Pont+at - Olds

JOY MOTORS
GROUP OF GROUP OF ’m Somer,t St.. m,w +r,n,.

SUITS s COATS $
, CH ?-l’+.... ,,
i

98 s
Famou.+ Bdgance. Caban.~ and OLD COMPANY’S LEHIGH

Carolyn Schnurer. Excellent selection in group of odd PREMIUM ANTHRACITE
R~O, 14.~

blouses. .~o s. Peoples Cool
ond Oil Co.

,e AI~L SALES FINAL = ¯ NO EXCHANGES ¯ NO RETURNS ~,~W~SNC~ rr.
.sw S~UNSWlCK

----" " " "--" "" 1
1



~,"~ Good Furniture Since 1904 1 i

-

"l!!I I Ill fill ’"IIII
Ib I JmJ

 ’ llllllllllllllt ,,,,I !111 m, m,,lll,,m,l,ll,mmmi]]
" CLEARING OUT ALL FLOOR SAMPLES AND ENTIRE OVERSTO~

FAMIIY GAT41ERING--The Klau. family used the holiday as an
SAVEo:¢..ionforagetogetherattheKlau. AmwellAve home Front,

ONE HALF

Debbie Michael Renee Michael Cathy Stefan, Jean Bonapace holding
Dabby 8onapa¢. S.cond row: Garth Michael Barry Stefan Miss

UP TOM3~j~rie Kiaus Mrs. Sue Klaus Back: POp Klaus Garth Michael,
James Klaus Mrs Tony Stefan

.,- ~J~ ur’re"ar-C’rauL- Bound Brook H,Igh School enlist-
ed in ~he army last fall and is cur- ..._ Room Suites ! Bedroom Suites ! - ~rently ~,ationed .t Fort Devens, ,-,v,ny ,,

~ *’,lrom Announced m....o d.,. ,.. b~o,, ..t to, :
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Cregar ef the wedding Two Sectional Sofas, modern design, Three-piece, modem, genuine sun:bin :

E. High St.. Bound Brook. an- fine tweed tapestry. Reg. $177.50, walnut. Bed, dresser, nite table.
nounced the engagement of their New Brunswick now 2 pieces for ................................ 135 A1-5120. Reg. $295, now ................ 189
daug~er. Carol Ann. to Pvt. R.
RLehard Straub. USA. son ~f Mr. Secretarial, Accounting Two Sectlon¢l Sofas, modern style, Five piece= Modern seafoam mahog-
and Mrs. William Straub of Frank- Persimmons Tapestry. Reg. $220, any. Bed, dresser, chest, 2 nite tobies.
;i, To,nsh~. And Prep School now 2 pieces for ................................ 165 G$9-4930. Reg. $320, now ............ 219

Miss Cregar, who completed her NEW! I. B. M. Key Punch Two Sectional Sofas, traditional imo Four pieces, Modern American wal-~r~.sllman year at Urflnus College, Beginning July 6, 1955 ported green mattlese. Reg. $$10. nut. Bed, dresser, chest, nile table.P~ has enrolled at the Berkely 110 Albany St Kllmer 5-3910Seeret.arMI School, East Orange. B67-4015. Now 2 pieces for ............ 396 K30-3750. Reg. $350, now .............. 248~
,Orlv~te 8trau.b. a graduate ot Two-plece Suite, made by Pullman. Four pieces Mocf.ern American wal-

NO DOWNPAYEM’NT Custom built, modern design, pretty nut. Bed, dresser, chest, nite table.
All Makesand Models tapestry 154. Reg. $498, now .......... 359 H16-31. Reg. 5399, now .................. 28g-

Van Heuvel Service FORDS - CHEVROLETS - Two-piece Suite, contemporary style, Four pieces Modern limed oak. Bed,
PLYMOUTHS custom built. Tapestry covering of dresser, chest, nite table, MI~)5-$64.CHarter Auto Radio Victory Tire high quality. P8-140. Reg. $535, now 388 Reg. $485, now 297TY 9-4550""°"0 ................................Radio Walt :Reynolds-BlU Two-piece Suite, custom built London Four pieces -- Modern Egyptian tan.

2000 Livingston Avenue Club, rubber cushions, nylon frieze. Bed, dresser, chest, nile table.420 George St., N~ Brunswick CH 7-9678 P8.5269. Reg. $550, now .................. 415 D6-2642. Reg. $419, now ................ 339
+lu

~, SUMMER FURNITURE! ’"

Glide" Metal Chai" Aluminum ¢hai" W°°d I/3 OFFFOR MORE ch.,. Beach Chairs. Tables, Q|I in final
clearance at ........................................................

TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY! ~ .

I III i III II

Don’t Use Burnet St. for a Whil~Use

tl, DENNIS STREET ENTRANCE ’t

i I~ARI’r~N R~tEA
~ It’s Hght t~ the

] ~ I~l+.,’"" ~;’,~;’;’C" back of our 51-

~ 1 year-old address
/{ "" /’ I I:11 X n I

IIV

IN YOUR HOME ,I ~l I,.,-- ,.,-’*, .~ .oo,, ,,,o~,~

I’l liil., IlL ’t Plenty O! 1~r~4~"

YOU NEED

] ~’~ ~------~ ~---~|~--~ ~/1~ U,
U UI

right at the e.-

ffi i ": trance to out’

o~ THESE ..... , -, ..... ~- ~.

IIJ I I I II J I ii i i i | i I~
~

!0

Aclequ’t" wlrl’’ Is ess’ntla‘ f°r g°od ~ SehWG,I_~
electric service.., and you need plenty

of outlets in every room. Make sure that

you have good electric wiring. Good Furniture Since 1904" ItlJ, :-~

23-25 DENNIS STREET
¯ Electricity Does So Much 2 ,+, , (Below Hiram)

-- Costs So Little Entrances 288 BURNET STREET * :,:
: (Below Hiram) -,1 ]1

, ~ ,~s,.ss NEW BRUNSWICK ’-" +~
m’ (

"’
j]



+:~* I:;,ido~,. July 8, 1955

-- The Manbag
TCH FORTHE On Thursday, June 30, nine mem-

bers of the Lay Advisor~ ~nd Citi.
..... . REFRESHMENT zens Steering Committees of L~rank.
¯ ... . --The Rev. John lin Townsh4~p which consisted of J.

OPENING OF

’.AdamowtkJ DeWJtt M~=arrab, Louts Loeb,
(left) doffs his j Adam -ElohePt, Harold P~.-olden, Pris-
clerical clothes cilia Panett/ere, JuHen Mattern, G."’" "’ and enjoys a ham. L. Has~ert, Frances Pearson andburger ~vlth his Veronica Brzoska met In Trenton

CREAM 0 LAND
guest, Seminarian wlth,r. J--h E. Clayton. As.
John Ma¢kln ol ststant Comm/sstoner of Education,ms IM Rehoboth Beach Division of ConCroverstes and Dis-Del., at the picnic .putes, appealing the decl~on of theh ¯ I d by St

County Superintendent of Scho~i

MILK BAR
~o,o~, Church Dr.S--on6mith. for the usele
¯ t the Manvill~ the 8 ~asement rooms.
Recreation Park. After a lengthy discussion, Mr,

Clayton advised the group that be
wou]d contact Dr. BrOth and Dr.

Somerset Street New Bm.swick ¯ Davis, ~)resident of the Franklin
TownshPp Board of EdueaUon, Ira-

, medlatei¥ to suggest that pevha,ps

Churches The date of Aug. 13 has been set asl"~th,meeUng/.he Boardbe arrangedo! ~,dneattonWtth and’Dr"for the a.nnu~ harvest home and the Lay Advisory and Citizen’s
cafeteria supper, to be ~iven by Steering Committees, v,,hereln thisSt, Augustine’s the Young Women’s League o£ {he appeal could 4)e discussed.

CURB SERVICE FRANKLIN PARK church. In view at the first resolution
6unday mass ~t 9!30 a.m. Middlebush Reformed passed by the Board of ~ducatlon

’ Confessions heard every Satur- There will be a Consistory meet- at their last Special meeting, Jetty
"; day from 7 to 8 ~)..m. ing ~ the ,parsonage on Monday, 1, .wherein letters ~-ave been sen to: Mr. Clayton and Dr. Smith, re-July 1,L at 8 p. -m.Re,oPined Church service will start at 9.’~ questing ~e use of these rooms,

service at 11 a. m. with a. m. Sunda,, and "1"he Woman at will Mr. Clayton’s suggestion be
sermon ,by the Rev. Merle Hoog- t~e Well" will be the topic of t~e side-tracked?
heem, pastor. Rev. Vernon ~)ethmers’ sermon. (’M~S.) VERONICA BRZOSKA

’"’ ’ Four Somerset County ;
Mothers Ask Help

SAVE NOW assistance were received from
Somerset County mothers seeking
to place .their children for adop-
I/on by the Children’s ~IomeS~-

Teml~ting, tasty, hot-day meals featuring our I letY of New Jersey during tt. tI.
delicious home.cooked food and relishing salllds O111 Our ~|~ |[ eently terminated ~seal year, ln’a

II report released here earlier th/s
Ire yOUrS at ¯ moment’s notice. Why trouble with I [ week .covering the period from
cooking during this heat.., come in to 511 for SUMMER REDUCTION ,IJ,,ne,, ~,,*oM. =,,--.,..

liB o ted that a total of 208 ~,equests
lunch or dinner, you’re sure to enjoy itl liter adoption ass~ had been

of
received from all parts of the seat4

We Prepare All Types of ’ ’

,,.,. ,. ,o,.. o. Pentron Tape Recorders PICTURE TUBES
PER INCHatom

List Price OUR PRICE ~1 One Year

511
LIVINGSTON M~Io, CT, ....... ...................... ..............,2.,,0 ..su., " w....,,

Model TR4 : 189. ~0 1 | 9.9~ TV ANTENNAS n.~P~

DRIVE-IN Mo~o~ HT-~S .... ............ ~.00 :+~.9S ~o .,.re.o, ... ...... U
Motorola Auto Radios I)(I.95

LOWEST PRICES EVER ! Includes inst.lhltiOn ....0;7
’ ,, LIMITED STOCK ! NELSON Radio Supply

179 French St. New Brunswick

New ....... KZ S~3~S

Brunswick A Complete Line of HI.F,

J~
Comfortably Equipment and LP Records at
.. Air . . blOW

Conditioned PLAYING DISCOUNT PRICES Company, Inc.
Auto Glass Installed

THE JABBERWOCK Store Front W|ndow$ *
Mirrors Made To Order

and Re-silvered

104 Somerset Street New Brunswick Table Tops Made to Order
HARVEY STREET

CHarter 9-1900 (off French St.)
NEW BRUNSWICK

KI Imer 5-3284ii

in
Air Conditioned Comfort

tonging from Giont 5izea
$~ndwiehes to complete
meals. Luncheons served
from ] | o. m. until 2 p. m.

Another f,rst for TRIANGLE!

~-~~./

We now feature PIZZA PIES
AT NOON! Enjoy one during
your lunch hour.

I 4 ¯

M;:;;;;;:;;

Open 7 a. m. Daily

(.,~,,, ,=- N0W thru st 8
s.~u...t Non. 1

seven ,..,..,.h,. ..d enjoyable to I ....~;;.s:l:;,.,,h ,~on ,’,h, h*,* ~, ,~ ..,,~ I .v.,+/, .,~.IR~’CAP
~aP,J~il~

Je,sey Shore.
INIW JBIIY ’~l..’~Jv% ,~’FUTURITY INNIGRANDSTAND FEATURES I mmo ~.~

I1~"m’ll ° 2-way r~:nlntorl [. I Races hily 0 Livingston Ave. & U.S. Rte. 1 ~,
CINIMA~_~¢OI~ Features of ¯ Lounges ond Termcel Overlooking I. .

IX~ "Everything Extravagant But¢-- Saddling Paddock m.. A~l. |I,I0 I~ Ira:l,

J~
the prices,"

~ I~.,~,~,,vu~
12:00, 2:00, Cofeerlo end R ,ore m,.+,.n not a~,,..u
4:00, 6:00,

, etlm~
AMPUl PARKING liPAal---j~ NORTH BRUNSWICK -:,~ -IILIL~ M~01-.I~ IWBI 8:00, 10:00

.,%, ---

, , ,, , , ................................... ~:’~r--., .......... -- ~ r. _..~~.~.._.~ , .. - . . .~ "r_



Fdde/,. July 8,. 195~ THERECORD.,.. . . ’ .~lli[~ ’i,_~. ’
¯ - ¯ ; - - ji i I I II1 l I ~l I I L I I ~ ~ - ; ~ I[I I I I I ( II I I " *11 I " " ,pr~,,~ ij.~_~,~-’lD, !~,p%~l~t. ¯ .,I

F..Jlll iNI,tml~ vv "m~l’w I VIlli --’---’--" ’ | " ¯ L’lli~l~41v&i "~dl* 41~llil~Vi41e I
~

~" ;

~ ¢ ~vestor wu tokeuby the ~mt . l Kq~’o had Jaek. A brou,h, ,. .,h..m ml h,r 
~WUl~. poU~at6,80a..m. Th_u~-. setH..o~plt~..wue~oew.~..adml~ ~ther..J.ooa I.:ouum, o~ lqo~h M~.andMnk~.oca!l~torill
,oay, wn.en Joan ~. ++ylvester, ~, I teo ~ eu~, q~rl£u~el,.po+s#~le con I I . . ItBl’unlwteL I be hosts this weekend to Mr..~ ,~mmond St., ~ew ,S~mme~,eu~o, .-a peruse ~m’u~ ~.,:ll __ _ M~. IrvL~ Y~,an_ I| MR.S..CLARK. ~LLSN oe ~__~’~’1 Ms. Cis~lm Sae~er and ~’. ul
....... II RO 3, WlllOn Ire. N~W arunf I|lOa, N.. Y., ~ V~II~ Mr, and ~grS. Mrs. Z,eroy ~ret~e a~d loa ....
I .... III VI 44714 llJo.i~n-w, l~_+e~. _ + _ . Mr, and ,Mrs, Jo~ W. Lemb
I ~I ~ ’M s I ~ ’M I ............. Mr. aria -M~. yt,~er L,emanto- h~ were ho~ts last week to ~.t’.
s Fq V I I qi~ r_ n ~o,r. an~ ~rs. ~eaer4 B. ~ ~eh entertained Mr~ Mary Ku- Lenehan’a mother. Mrs.

foot and son, X~lhlrd Jr., Ip4~t 0retook of ~outh l~ver, Mr, and Lanekan ot ~Isml IPll.

To Persons in Milito Service s,,-d, ruth+u., and M.. John C... eh South
Callowey at the~" sunm~er home R/vet and Mr. and ’Mrs. Otto Wag-

oe m D/ngman’s -Ferry, ~. ~drs. col- her and ~em/ly ~ a ple~de supper LINCOLN" " <

N| Iowa}" is ~frs. Llghffoot’s sister. Sundly.
t Patients in Veterans’ Hosr_tols M.. me= .., Mrs, Jam. Maher a.d mmmmmo sm

on4 Thomas, returned home liter a RtchIPd+ spent Tm~isy at t.aval- Karl Neugeba~w, Prop.
week’s stay at ~ewnnah, Ca. lette.

to Their Relatives and Friends Mr and Mrs. WMlfim Gutiek an. Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Horseman
Illle~ In Flowertr"

tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Edward and fsmHy ~rpent last weekend Tel. KIImer

If you are in the militory service or ore o pettentin .West.,wiser of Mt, Bethel, MIs~ sdstflng Mrs. ~oumeman’s +parents, III
£da Gulfck of Somerville, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, .Eirl Fem+iek, of

¯ v.eren,’ hospll~l and dulre to vole, or If you ore Mrs. John +oh.on .rid .n of .*.+,on. Louis E. Rezem¯ relative or friend of o person who is in the mMitaw ~carlin~ton. Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. N. Charles aurke
so.ice or is ¯ petle.t tn o veterans’ hespttol who, Crs~qord and son of ,Belle Mead celebrated .their 2Sth wedd:[~ an- Funeral Dirtmtor
you believe, will desire to vote in the sp~tal school William Wh/te of Jersey City, Mr. n/verury ,last 6st~rday with a re-

dlstdct election to be held on August 23, 1955, and ,Mrs. Irving Guliek of Man- caption at their home. SO 6-1191 $O ~-~18
mouth Junction, Mr. and Mrs. ,Mrs. Salvatore ,Llecardi and ehil- 190 Main Street South Riverkindly write to the undersigned at once mokln$ James B. Cra~ford Jr. and family dren left Friday .to spend .the sum-

appllcotion for o military service bollot to be voted of Matnmoras, ~. Y, ,Mr. and Mrs. mer at +h eLi~eard/’s summer home I+d+on __++ + __++ do+,+,te
Totten al a family picnic Sunday. MR. AND MRS, OEORGE Mad-in the mllltow service or o pationt In ¯ vetemn~

’Mr. and Mrs, Michael Banik and sen entertained Mr. and Mrs. Peterhospital, stating your name, age, serial number, Mr. and Mrs. James Jazlna, all of Sornsen -and son, ,Russell, of Me-
home address and the address at which you are sto- Connecticut, were weekend guests tuehen, ,Monday. b~rs. Sornseu Is
tioned or con be found, or if you desire the militory of Mr..and ,Mrs. John Livak, Mrs. Mrs. Madsen’s sister.

KaslcsBsnlk and ,Mrs. Jazlna are Mrs. ,Mr. and Mrs. ,Peter ,I’.
Jr. entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ar-service ballot for o relative or fdenO then rake Livak’s sisters.
sold ~iegLe of Franklin Park andapplication under oath for a military service ballot The ~ev. and Mi’s. H, Wakefield
Mr. and ’Mrs. Fred ,Dunham and -to be forwarded to him, stating in your application Adams and daughter, Wefldy. or- daughter, Sherry, ~t a ~plenle st~p-

that he is over the age of twenty-one years and rived Wednesday h’om .Hawthorne,
CeL, *o +.t)end a few days with ;Mrs. per Monday,

John E Gle.alonstating his name, serlol number, home address and - Adams’ parents, Mr. and ~rs. On Monday, .~tr. and Ms. Harry
the address ot which he is stationed or con be found. Francis M. Lynes, .before going W. ’Klein entertained Mrs. Kleln’s ¯

to New England for a vacation, sister, Mrs. William Prince of Funeral ~rYlCI
Forms of oppllcotion con be obtained from the Mrs. Adams is the former ,’Pstricia Trenton, and Mrs. Prince’s father-

undersigned. Lvnes. The two are graduates of In-law, John q~rince. 44 Throop Ave. New 8runswiek
On Tuesday, the Klines enter- KI Imer 5-0700Brothers’ College. The Rev. Mr.

Doted: July 5, 1955. Adams, who is also an alumnus of rained Mrs. Kllne’s n4eces, the ,’ ,,
Yale ~eminary, is pastor of the ’Misses Maude and ,Martha Jane , , ,

FLORENCE F. RANDOLPH, First ~Me~hodist Church of Call- Tyrrell. -’- MALISZEWSKI
Secretory of Board of Education of the fornta. Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Gaynor

Mrs. Max Wienhofer has movedentertained "Mrs. Gaynor’s ~arents, FUNERAL ~IRECTOR
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atkinson, herTownship of Franklin, from Wilson Rd. to West Engle- step-grandmother, Mrs. CoedH At- 218 Whitehead Ave. South RiverHighland Avenue, R.F.D. 16, wood.

New Brunswick, N.J. Mr, and Mrs. Howard Bexon Jr. klmson, and Mr, and Mrs. Howard 121 Main SL, Saymvtlle
and family spent Monday with b~r. Law Jr. and lamMy ~t a cpicn+ic SO 6-0428

, , ,, , Rexon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. How. supper Monday.

"...BUSINESSDIRECTORY...
¯ in j

Ir APPLIANCES ’k MOVING, STORAGEThis classified section appears in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and the ---
NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may be SMITTY’S APPLIANCE ’ u
phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 p. m. Tuesday. Minimum rote 60 SERVICE NEW BRUNSWICK
cents for 20 words, three cents for each additional word.

r~eonly Vsctory *.~’q~ -- STORAGE WAREHOUSE
v~ .v.,,l:ff~JD ...-,...{b/~ I FOR RENT. --C-mfortuble, airy:. Wilt take care of child in my Authorized~ CH 7.4400........ furmshed room for ~[entlemen. a home for working blather. Call B E N D I X

TI,~,E~ PaR SALE -- 3 ores/urn I minutes from center oJ New Brun~- So 0-+128-R. Servicenter.

~

i~.state and one Kelly-Sprina Iwick. Bus passes door. Call All washer parts
640-15. Used le~s than 7,000 CH 9-8552. ;n stock.PRIVATE TL~’OR~NG -- Elemen-mile.+--S30. Call SO 1-2118-R. SUMMER COTTAGE FOR RENT tary ;~rade.+. New Jersey li- All Work

---4-room summer cottage at Ship censed teach+,r Reasonable rates. GuaranteedONE OWNER 1950 ?,lcrcury-Mon* Bottom, N. J. Screen porch, elec- Call SO 6-3970-W.
|0~ French Sttee~te:ey. Radio. heater, overdrive, tric kitrhen, TV -- accommodates Local and long Dls~Jn~.e Movl~Iall leather Interior+ Excchent five. $60 weekl:’. Call CH 9-8552. - Nuw Brunswick

Tclcvif.it)a Repairs -- Reasonable CHarter 7-I~I~
Fireproof Wa~housecondition, CaN SO 6-4866.

¯ SITUATION WANTED prices. Evening calls also accept- Packing - Crating ¯ Shl~ll~ .~ ..
~FOR SALE -- T,+ble-top 4 burner ed. 81 ttillside Ave., South River. , , ,,, .~ "

range. +,bottled gasL $15; double Will care for children of workin,~ Call SO 6-09~5-M. Est. ’,.890 ’i
bed, good spring and mattress. $15; mother. For information call so I~" BUILDING
9x’~12 wool rug, excellent condition, 8-3637-W. MATERIALS Agenh for "

$15; dishes and kitchen utensils-- $2,OOO YEARLY INCOME ~~,! Allied Van Llns~. Ino.
your pick in Job lots. low prices. RELI.~BLE high school glrI wilt National concern desires person to

i __1___
SE~ [ 18 Drgt St. Nlw Irunsw{dg

C~l Jamesburg 1-0422. baby sit da.v~ or evenings. Ex- service accounts in super mar-
perienced. Call SO 6-4054. kets. stores and retail establish-Luml)er FIRST,

I IROO~IN’G SUPPLIES--M/ddIeseX men~s ~or our pate.ted automatic ,
J+nU~aeturing Co,, corner Ram- * ~,L ESTAT~ merchandisers. To qualify youI

I " ’ " : TW
Ave. and Howard St., New must have car, references ahd $495

Brunswick, Distributors of AIumi- cash, must he willing to devote 6 Bero¢l You Buy

~ ~ --~-

P" To° asL.~o~nun roofing, asphalt, asphalt roof NO DOWN PAYMENT hours spare time weekly. For
BUILDINGshingles: asbestos siding shingles: immediate interview write, giving

MATERIALS ~--[ll~t+VL ~ vroml~roof cement and coaling, saturated Look and Compare phone No. to Box 1925, Paterson

pu~p Jacks; Celotex and Inselbric One Story Frame Dwelling ROLFE
lnzulatcd siding. Inselbrlc Alum- Expansion Attic, Full Basement
Jnum siding: stained wood siding ~eamc ~st~...,s ~,.
shingles: Reynolds aluminum lead- Hot Water ~ieat, Full fnsulatio~ Higher schOOleven/.ngs.girIcallWtll ,sobabY6-.40,54.sit days

. ,--.. --... RUTGERSer and gutter. SPECIAL--stainless Plastered Walls, Cedar Closets

" "’" PHARMACYsteeLs,,Ess nails, aluminum Iouvres Tile Bath -- $13,0008" x Call CH 9-0987. VENETIAN BLIND CLEANING, c~,m. 1.ss~
RAYMOND J, PRESNAL main~enance and refinished. Cos-

¯ "OR SALE--For ~oodw/11 Used Licensed Real Estate Broker tom blind manufacturlng. P/ek-up zn r~knn I~n~M~
Cars see Perrine’s Pontleo Inc. Sa-reville SR 6-1251

and delivery service, SPOTLESS , , ~s ~U~LTO~ m~. ~ ~ 94~:~

Pontlae Sale~ & Servlce, 200 ~ VENETIAN BLIND CO., Hlghwa7 __ t* ~.~ ~ms~,/ea
1 Met e - 4~9 LI~r[NOSTON AVIL Call C~Bu~kelew Ave. Jameebt~ N. J, ’ L Metuehen. Call ’ME 6-1"/11. /2~u~

.~A 1-010"/. John J. Baron--tAcensed real es- WC~M~" WII~L DO HOUSDWORK~~"~~’ ’
..... tate broker, Cranbury Rd., E~uK by the day. $1.00 hour. Call $0 ~’~n,~/~£rlV~ ~,¯ eu~.U Ft CROSLEY freezer, 6 Brunswlek. Farms, homes and 6-1741. 15 Maple St., South River. ,~wR----

[J. l]~-~st..-~mnth~ old--4~, Carl JA X- business. M! 8-0629-W-I. ’ .... ~’J~u~i~’7~/FKW |L r’uy,~ -I0
03~%W. ’ ’ ’

~’Oa s~-~o "se,~oX racer; I-HELp_WANTED
and ~vbeels Very good condition. " ¯

A~k/n= s~_q eaoh 1~1~.tmo~ =.~U..t, HELP WA~N’s~--GirI~ ~I/~¢h Boy B A l’&.|=l"~.... = ........... . .......
I Lnpermanent posIUon, mt~t havel ~itl~h Master rAIl~ I ~ I ~ I _. * .Isome knowledge of t)~ping LoealFOR RENT realde.t ~refePPed. App’; ~] Cl~i~ ~ ... WALL,Aria IAdvertzse m

E1DR R~-~ room apartment 202 Natioual Bal~k of 8~vrevi~e. I HARDWARE }
,Whitehead Avenue, South River.loss~n ~o~..,~= ~,,,I WOOd & Metal Klt~ben ~b~netsl

¯ ,. , ......... .~.v~ .-- ..~, und Sinks with Focmisl Top ’take 0n 10 beginners startt-. ~IaT BILl’ ¯JPUI~I+3SI-I]~ ROOM6 available - - .+ -

"~’~" ..... " ~I " MIIIwoNI * ,

t mqcmu mwus .I + :I: sucumm;4 . ;..,, : +
.,g~m_ .~i~,-~.~~...+~_+ ~I. + - : .+I. - ., ¯ : . ., ¯ ....... ,+ ,. ,.
+ " . ¯ " ’ "r ¯ " mlt,~.&+~i dLlliMULt I ¯ ~ "" - +# ¯ g ’ ¯ * ¯ ¯ , -- " " :-~+...~,,,~++. : . .., <o~,mmu+,Im,P~.=: :+... ".~,: + ~7+,,m~a . + .- , + ¯ , , +~ .,

+ . - . . ¯ . . + %
.

~

/ - L++
¯ . , - . :~’,
’ q * I

I " L q ’ J [ 1 : I , J I ~ " I i .... J ; ’ J ; ~ ’:~ ~



’~’~" ’*" " " ete~sroom spree tha¯ we ~aY have bier behind them, We tee] that it ¯ I .

 tory__ .Phoney age th,o da hth sad ,, th, =a,o J=...ot to prof.S
note ts a demand tar aa add[tthnat the :a.000 re~derrt, or the tow.- Telephone Xl leer S-11 O0 I
]OOetmroo~,s, shkP than 40 allow a ¢le,eJopment

~’ ~’;-" t{)entJnued from ;~se ’It will colt, ovor and IdJove ~e J~ ~at may be the "~l~a~on at

. an pr,o p.,er, JAMES__ .- ; sIAH
ce¢e one shard ind here we have "It ’#as thteresUng to note that ¯ i R

¯ ~ recommendation that a number one and one halt children per borne adjoining t~ls release o~ the front,¢4 rites 4n dtfferent 9uAs Of the additional $175 making a the New BrunswJck A N%owosh~ ~ Tezo~e~ tar thd~str~al tots[ Of $525, ¯or edueaUon 43er ~,aa an article a~o~tt North Brunn-
home per year. Now ff each home ~qek, ~ereasthS their ~ind~str4al~M~he su~esti0° met ~it~1 violent brings In a,’~out I~SS p( ’ bear In

land in order to stay on a |~.ong FUNI~RAL DIRECTORSopposltth, from cltl~eos near ev-
ery s~te except the RCA tract. How*

taxes, we will still have a tax loSS financial "bMIs,
at ~275 per ~ome on ed~eaOon ’*We ~u]d go or,~d o~, hut ~e-’~ ever, the proposition was tht~led, alone, or a iota] at ~0.00U for the feat that there is a definite need ~1~ |orlon Avenue New Brunswick, N.and no ,ew zonthg ordlnanoe ties 2.0~ homes,

been I~trodoced up to ~he pre~ent for every eTA; every ehurel"z dub,
eme. "How anout loon] .~ertvees? ]!len’a clubs, WOrns.n’s e].~JJs, ser~- I

MAYOR JOSEPH E. STAUDT Tho.gh we show one nnd a "half ,, .line olubs, optic I~-oups, etc., to
told the ~ECORD that he .has not elq%dren per home ~t s~n0ol abe, work tog~%~er to see ~at we are , ,,,, ,, , ,,..
discussed the matter offtelalJ’x and ire show approximate,j t~.vo per trot strangled ,by a devel(YPment Of
-bM n~’ thigh on the st~ e~’t for home of all ages¯ We el],t sa~ely tht~ size. f¯ tale groups are inter- . . . . .

ulb]~aLlan However rumors el’- say then ~hS’t there w,.l be &bout es ed u; send a card or letter to
P " ’ ~ E~’e pco,Ple per ,home pr t0 000 new the Ft’anklth Townah.¯P C;~amber ofs~t that the Ptaa[t ~g Boa~’d haa ¯ , ’
daoscused the ~e er °formal y n people at Gore alld an i:’~me~ate Com:meree, ReD S, New Bruns~ich,
execuHve session, and H~at some ~.~ed of more .police, more people N¯ J." Li

,.~-~ ~q ~" P bu.L o’~ latin, trial e~ $ money very Jure that you axe tleaded

}~’~.,~ ~trae~’°e~z°ned, ~tar boh agrt- d~.etuse ~od e~lon, fire’ ~ro~ee’ ~e on Any me you find hat truth PIQaet Jr. ~nrden TrectoPg
..., ~, , ~_tx ~se. ~ :Sh on down be

ne aad’4hey sill stands in your way you may be

Sherwln-Williems’ and EquipmentFuff.o.Pep m~m.mmm-----¯ "~"y. " ~tt the F:ddJ I~n of The -’ ,co t ont " :::h::’a: :onJng wOUld set ’a "Let’s fa<’e it .the devaloper ’put- the v, ng direr .
~in~mum f~ntage of 250 feet. (.based t~ts land to m,ke a ~groflt. 

One member at the "Pla.nlng’~rd he ~s ~ot ~o~ng to "~ar. t~ WlLLl,~ ; R.
~ard tvha did no{ wtsh to..be ~tleh ~’!~out Phe townsbJO. We haveqnnted fold t~e E~COI~D 4h~t be!seen the p~cture th ~!~er areas, Phone: E. Millstone 8-2"/c~
did not I:htnk ~ndu~try .would con- they move out and leave the .trou-
gJder tha s~e. and In order for the

~l WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD. I
/I ~ IIJ m~e i 2"/s S F~nk,n P.rk

o0o.,n, d.., oot The REC
EXCERPTS FROM ~he sta~e- Franklin Townships Own

~en~ t~ued by ~Maher and the Newspaper
a,oard of directors ot the Chsmber P~bllshed Friday b ’ Franklth
at Commet[~see ¯ollo~: Township Publishing CO. (I

¯ grteult~ral, and neither ~ve, nor WARREN GLASEI~ .___PublIshe~ *
~be appearance at ~h~a aPtJe]e, hnow Phone: CHhrter 9-3900 qm¯~ ̄ ¯ Itl ~--41~lF~m IIE~I~ ~ Y ¯ ¯ .

¯ ]3osrd for a slrb-dj~sJon. Secondly,t t~e Post Office at M*ddleb~,sh /I I I """’ !
of any apP]Jeatthn ¢o the PlannJng Entered as seeOndlelaws matter at tn Franklin Township to Serve YOu i

wlth~2,0~’houses,, that mesn~ S,000 N. 3. under the act of ht~reh 3. t I ,¯ h,0*. otsoh l.eaoda*th, llS. *ddtttooa oot.,t . III GARDEN’S MARKET I]~’esen4 "rime ~e are so sb0rt of eru.r~k~k. ~’. J¯. Post Otrt.o. iltttmote No obll ationl , ¯:: ....... ...Nte..aoh.s...niIrl 61"/ Somerset FrankllnTownship I
~AfHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME !] NO~ON.m~OW"__.’IIL~~.~

You Get Service Ag Well As Savings ....
~ee op Cell These Merchants Fop Big Money-Saving

Buys . . . Super Seyvice ! PHARMACY. ..,M su..,. *.U.NITUR. RUTG ERS
ViSit the "Fre.ch St," $¢h~w~ 7~ Hamilton Road ’Franklin Townshipp.¢.~

FeED -- SEED -- FSRTILIZgRS Schworts Furniture Co.
BABY NEEDS PRESt=~RIPTIONSFree Delivery . Phone Kffm*r

Phone Kilmee ~-247b 743 Freqcb Street

Lt.e~l. ,t,h., ..d Ha* ~.a.e ~=w esuuswto~ DRUGS SUNDRIES CANDY
THE

BUILDING CALLCH-7-6666
A. Besge,,ei ,S,n Advertise in the CENTER FREE DELIVERYFUEL OILS -- KEROSRN| MiDDLE.UgH VI 4-7070

od ,o.,.,,. RECORD ,~h. Coufltry Yard with Open ’ U. m. ’,il |0 p. m.- Every Dry
eho~e ~llmer f,4~tS~

City ServicenN|milton St., new erunlwtck

TO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you era a qualified and registered valor of the
Shlto who expects to be abeen¯ outside the State an
August 23, 1955, oe a qualified and roglstamd voter Don’t forget, , . you’ll need several
who will be within the SMte on August 23, 19aS, bu¯ hamburger rolls, hot dog rolls ond
becau|e of illness or phylical disability will be un-
able to cast your ballot at the polling place in your assorted cookies for that barbecue

district on laid dote, and you desire to vote in the Supper ~r picnic. Our oven-fresh
|Facial school district election to be held on August r~lls ore delicious , . . try them
23, 195g, kindly write or apply in person ta the
undersigned of once requesting ¯hat a civilian, to~y,

absen¯ee belle¯ be forwarc~ed to you. Such request
must sta¯e your home address, and the address te ¯ SPECIALS *which sald bo~r,t should be sent, and mutt be signed
with your signature, and state the rea~on why you
will not be abre to vote at your usual polling place. Coffee Cakes and Pastries
NO civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or for-
warded to any applicant unless request therefor is AEsarted Lays¯ Cakes
recelvdd not less than eight days prior to the elec-
tion, and contains the foregoing information. Assorted Fruit Pigs

~=tod: July 3, 19S~,

Secretory of Bmrd of Educat|Ol~ of the fJ ft.
"~ Township of Franklin,
" Highland AvNue¯ R.F,D. 16, I 1 14 Uvloston Avenue North Brun~lck
¯ ’ New Brunswick, N.J. :

~lm’m~ 9-’/9S4


